Expression of interest to participate in
future IPC Athletics education programmes
IPC Athletics would like to thank you for your interest in hosting our education programmes. We
kindly ask you to submit a fully completed form including attachments to allow us to confirm
that we have Educators available to lead the course. You can find more information on the
different education programmes by contacting the IPC Summer Sports Co-ordinator:
jana.hasenberg@paralympic.org.
What type of education would you like to receive?
Technical Official, or
Classifier for athletes with Physical Impairments (PI), or
Classifier for athletes with Intellectual Impairments (II)
Please write down your details:
Last name:
First name:
Nationality:
Date of Birth:
Full address:
(street, city, ZIP code, country)
Email address:
Mobile phone number:
What is your native language?
Are you proficient in English
(written and spoken)?

No

Yes

What is your profession?
What are your qualifications
(e.g. university degree, professional
certifications)?
Medical Certification or Technical Certificates
Documents attached to this form:

Classification, Technical Officiating Certificates
(able bodied or para Athletics)
Any other relevant certificates

If you have experience as a Technical Official in either able bodied or para Athletics, PI or
II Classifier, please list your experience below (e.g. competitions officiated at, type and
number of athletes classified):

If you have any experience with para sport in other roles than Technical Official or
Classifier for Athletics, please provide a brief description below (e.g. para sport coach,
team official, Classifier for another sport than Athletics):

Please return your nomination form to:
Jana Hasenberg (IPC Summer Sports Co-ordinator)
By email:

jana.hasenberg@paralympic.org

By fax:

+49 228 2097 167

Next steps:
After you have submitted your expression of interest IPC Athletics will assess your eligibility. We
kindly ask you for your patience until we notify you what level of course you are eligible for. Once
we have determined what level of course you are eligible for we will either put you on a waiting
list or directly invite you to a programme that is being planned in your region.

